## My Tiger Jungle

**Complete Reg 1 & At Least 2 Others**

1. Go On A Walk w/ Adult Partner. Pick Out
2. Sound You Hear In Your “Jungle. Discuss.
4. Point Out 2 Different Kinds of Birds.
5. Learn More About These Birds.
6. Plant A Tree/Plant In Your Neighborhood.

## Team Tiger

**Complete Reg 1 & 2 At Least 2 Others**

1. Talk About What Means To Be Part Of Team.
3. Discuss Your Tiger Team. Make Chart On Ways To Help Den. Volunteer For 2 Diff. Jobs
4. W/ Family Discuss Roles On Family Team.
5. Pick Job To Help Family. Do 3 Times/3 Weeks.
7. Make A Chart That Shows Ways Your Tiger Team are Alike/Different From Each Other

## Tiger Bites

**Complete Reg’s 1-2 & At Least 2 Others**

1. Identify 3 Good & 3 Bad Food Choices.
2. Explore Importance Of Hand Washing Before/After Meal. Show How.
4. Pick a Job to Help Family w/ At Mealtime.
5. Talk w/ Your AP - Foods OK To Eat w/ Fingers. Practice Your Manners When Eating Them.

## Tiger Circles: Duty To God

**Complete Req. 1 & 2 Others**

1. Discuss w/ Parent, etc. Your Duty To God.
3. Attend Religious/Other Ceremony That Shows How Your Family Expresses Reverence To God.
5. Help With A Local Service Project.
6. Discuss How Helping Others Is Our Duty To God.

## Tigers In The Wild

**Complete Req’s 1-3 & 1 Other**

1. Collect the Cub Scout 6 Essentials For Hike.
2. Go For Hike w/ Den/Family. Carry Your Gear.
3. Listen To Outdoor Code & Discuss Clean Outdoor Manners
4. Attend Religious/Other Ceremony That Shows How To Get Ready For A Hike.
6. Help With A Local Service Project.
7. Discuss Why To “Trash Your Trash”
9. Share How You Applied These Principals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tigers In The Wild (cont)</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. On Hike Find 3 Different Plants, Animals Or Signs That Animals Have Been On Trail.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List In Your Handbook.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Participate in Outdoor or Campfire Mting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing/Skit w/ Den As Part of Meeting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Find 2 Diff. Trees/Plants In Area. Write Down.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write 2 Things About Them In Journal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>